
 

 

 

New! Paychex AccountantHQ
 

Your headquarters for all things payroll and HR

We’re taking accountant service and technology to the next level. 
 

Introducing AccountantHQ, your new, all-in-one online headquarters that brings together the
client data that matters most.

Online headquarters for client payroll and HR data
Easy access to their customer service contacts
Access our extensive library of resources and CPE courses

Most importantly, it’s backed by a new accountant service model offering flexibility in how and
when you get support – including 24/7 access to a team dedicated to serving accountants.

 

Explore AccountantHQ the next time you log in to Paychex Flex®. It’s all part of our 45+ years’
commitment to the accounting community.

 

 
Read more

 
 

Should you wish to contact us for any reason, please email AccountantChannelTeam@paychex.com.

 
 

 

http://www.paychex.com/
http://pages.paychex.com/rs/784-BXD-202/images/28326-AccountantHQ-2.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo&os_ehash=50@marketo:{{lead.Marketo%20Unique%20Code:default=1234}}
mailto:%20AccountantChannelTeam@paychex.com


See who won

 

3 Cash Prizes – 3 Winners!

 

Congratulations! Three lucky accountants

participated in our Summer Promotion and

walked away with extra cash! Don't miss out

- ask your Paychex representative about our

year-end promotions.

 

Full article

 

New from Inc.com

 

Inc.com recently reviewed Paychex Flex and

recognized Paychex as the “Best HR

Outsourcing for Small Business Overall.” If

your clients need help with HR, Paychex is

the ideal partner to help both you and your

clients.

 

 

 
 

 

 

Unparalleled Business Continuity
 

That's the Paychex Promise

2017 was a very busy and devastating hurricane season. Did any of your clients experience a
power outage or other unplanned business interruption? Were they able to run payroll on time? 

 

When disaster hits, trust the power of Paychex. Our proven, rock-solid business continuity plan
(BCP) demonstrates a depth of resources that other payroll providers just can’t beat.

http://pages.paychex.com/rs/784-BXD-202/images/28326-3%20Cash%20Prizes.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo&os_ehash=50@marketo:{{lead.Marketo%20Unique%20Code:default=1234}}
http://pages.paychex.com/rs/784-BXD-202/images/28326-Help%20with%20HR-2.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo&os_ehash=50@marketo:{{lead.Marketo%20Unique%20Code:default=1234}}


No matter what the conditions are in your area, you can count on seamless payroll and HR
support from Paychex.

 

 
Learn more

 
 

 

 

Qualified Small Employer Health Reimbursement Arrangements
 

A New Healthcare Reimbursement Option for Small Employers

Are your small business clients looking for a way to offer affordable health insurance benefits to
their employees? With a QSE-HRA, your clients can:

Save money with lower payroll taxes when they make pretax contributions towards
employees’ out-of-pocket insurance costs
Control and stabilize costs – they pick the contribution amount; no annual increases are
required
Use a simple, centralized online portal for benefit administration
Recruit and retain top talent through added benefit offerings
Maintain control of all contributed funds until a claim is filed and processed

 

 
Full article

 
 

 

 

Payroll and HR Insights at Your Fingertips

It’s hard to stay on top of changing payroll and HR regulations. Turn to Paychex WORX for the
latest thousands of resources on topics related to starting, running, and growing a business, all
at no cost to you. 

 

http://pages.paychex.com/rs/784-BXD-202/images/28326-BCP.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo&os_ehash=50@marketo:{{lead.Marketo%20Unique%20Code:default=1234}}
http://pages.paychex.com/rs/784-BXD-202/images/28326-QSEHRA.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo&os_ehash=50@marketo:{{lead.Marketo%20Unique%20Code:default=1234}}
https://www.paychex.com/worx?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo


Full Article

State Corner

 
Learn about the regulatory developments

happening in your state.

 

 View the new site

The New Paychex.com

 
It’s of cial! We launched an entire redesign

of paychex.com. The new site has all the

great tools you depend on, while improving

your experience and enabling you to nd

information faster.

 

While you’re there, check out the special report featuring in-depth wage analysis of Millennial
employees.
 

 

Full article

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Product and Partner Spotlight

New! Sage Intacct® & Paychex General Ledger Service Integration
 

Easily connect payroll and accounting data, and post payroll entries to the general ledger, in just
seconds. With Paychex General Ledger Service (GLS), your clients will have easy and fast
integration from Paychex payroll to their Intacct accounting package. 

http://pages.paychex.com/rs/784-BXD-202/images/28326-State%20Corner.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo&os_ehash=50@marketo:{{lead.Marketo%20Unique%20Code:default=1234}}
https://www.paychex.com/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo&os_ehash=50@marketo:{{lead.Marketo%20Unique%20Code:default=1234}}
https://www.paychex.com/articles/human-resources/the-rise-of-the-millennial-employee-special-report?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo&os_ehash=50@marketo
https://www.paychex.com/articles/human-resources/the-rise-of-the-millennial-employee-special-report?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo
http://pages.paychex.com/rs/784-BXD-202/images/28326-Payroll%20HR%20Insights-2.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=28326&utm_source=marketo&os_ehash=50@marketo:{{lead.Marketo%20Unique%20Code:default=1234}}


New! Iris Recognition Time Clock
 

Introduce your clients to a time and attendance solution like you’ve never seen. Unsurpassed in
accuracy and speed, no biometric time clock is more accurate.

 

 
Learn More

 
 

 

 

Free CPE Webinar: Uncovering the Truth Behind a Successful
Offer in Compromise

 
December 5, 2017 | 2:00 p.m. ET

The Offer in Compromise program allows taxpayers to settle a tax liability for less than what is
owed. Its reputation is complicated and its use is both under-utilized by some, and over-utilized
by others. Yet, when it’s employed correctly, it can bring extraordinary relief to a taxpayer and
help boost a tax practice’s service offerings and revenue. 

 

Learn more about the Offer in Compromise program and earn a CPE credit while you’re at it.

 

 
Read more and register
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Let's Connect »

 
 

 

http://facebook.com/Paychex
http://twitter.com/Paychex
http://linkedin.com/company/Paychex
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http://slideshare.net/Paychex
http://paychex.com/worx

